
FEBRUARY 2016

CONNECTIONS
 Together We Will Help People Find New Life In Jesus Christ

FEB 21

“The Signs You See at CCCH”

FEB 28

“Who Wouldn’t Want to Be Part of This?”



Family
Updates
PRAISE
Makela Rose was welcomed 
into the world by proud parents 
Fernando & Kathy Sarita on 
December 14.
Charles and Diane Hlavaty 
transferred membership on 
Sunday, January 3.
Former member Russell Knight  
passed away Thursday, January 7. 
Anna Dwyer was baptized on 
Sunday, January 24.

Stats
ATTENDANCE
Average 2016 attendance 
through Jan 24: 725

Average 2015 attendance  
for same period: 765

GIVING
Total RIDICULOUS* Offerings 
2016: $120,353.26
*RIDICULOUS is our two-year initiative 
that will resource CCCH’s ministry 
vision here, near, and far. (ccch.org/
RIDICULOUS)

Welcome

Matthew Rogers
Senior Minister

Need Care?
Our Pastoral Care Deacons are 
available at the conclusion of each 
Sunday service at the front of the 
Worship Center. They can pray 
with you, lend a listening ear and 
connect you with further help, if 
needed. 
Contact cards are available at the 
Welcome Center, or you may email 
them at deacons@ccch.org or call at 
630-323-3456, ext. 500.

Did you ever eat those little candy 
hearts with messages on them? You 
know, the pastel-colored ones that 
are about as sugary sweet as their 
inscribed sentiments: “Be mine.” 
“True love.”  “Ask me.” “Let’s kiss.” 
Ahhh … the romance. Those hearts 
are a staple of Valentine’s Day, 

February’s signature holiday. 
Legend has it that long ago a significant church leader named Valentine of Rome 
was imprisoned for disobeying edicts of the Roman Empire. (Valentine is a 
real guy, even though this story about him is not). As the story goes, Valentine 
healed the blind daughter of his jailer, restoring her sight. On the night before his 
execution, he wrote this woman a farewell note and signed it “Your Valentine.”  
Voilà! The first “valentine” card, and the not-so-historical basis for a feast day that 
would begin to be commemorated every February 14.
Valentine’s Day is on a Sunday this year. So we thought we would use it to launch 
a bit of a conspiracy – a Valentine Conspiracy, if you will. We are going to turn 
February 14 on its head and re-imagine it Jesus-style. What if the big “V-Day” 
wasn’t so much about finding the love of your life and more about loving others 
with your life in a sacrificial way? That’s revolutionary, and it is something at the 
center of Jesus’ life and teachings. 
I am super pumped that Sharon Irving from the most recent season of TV’s 
America’s Got Talent will be with us for the day. I know you have many friends, 
neighbors, and co-workers who are fans of the show and will be excited to hear 
Sharon live. Please invite them. This is a day for us to open our doors wide 
to those we have wanted to introduce to CCCH, and more importantly to 
introduce to Jesus and what He has done in our lives.   
So, let’s start a Valentine Conspiracy together on February 14, and share it with 
everyone we know. It’s way more fun than munching on candy hearts! 

Iron Sharpens Iron - National Men’s 
Conference
Saturday, March 5, 8:30 a.m. - 4:55 p.m. 
Central Christian Church, Beloit, WI  
Adult $55, Student $40
This annual conference is open to all men 13+ and 
includes worship, seminars, exhibitors and resources. 
Find out more or register at ccch.org/men or visit the 
foyer table on Sundays, February 20 and 27.
Contact coordinator Dave Hodgson with questions at 
davhodg@hotmail.com



MEN
ccch.org/men
Men’s Meeting
Saturday, February 20
8:00 a.m., Chapel

WOMEN 
ccch.org/women
Prayer & Praise
Tuesday, February 2
7:30 p.m., Chapel
Bible Study
Wednesdays, February 3, 10, 17, 24
9:00 a.m. or 7:00 p.m., Chapel
MOPS 
(Mothers of Preschoolers)
Thurs/Fri., February 4/5, 19/20
9:00 a.m., Chapel

STUDENTS
ccchstudents.com
Middle School (5th & 6th)
56ers
Sundays, February 14, 21, 28
6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall
Jr High 
Blast
Thursdays, February 4 (at CCCH), 
11, 18 (at CCCH), 25 
7:00 p.m., Holmes School
High School
“Big Game” Party
Sunday, February 7 (off-site)
Unite
Sundays, February 14, 21, 28
6:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall

PRIMETIMERS
Potluck Lunch
Sunday, February 28
12:30 p.m., Fellowship Hall

Ministry Updates
New Way to Give
CCCH now offers giving by text! Simply text “Give $__” (with dollar amount 
filled in) to 630-225-7971 to give from your phone (the first use will require you 
to use the CCCH Giving Web Form as verification). The system will text back 
a receipt, give you directions for setting up future payments and also direct you 
to the App Store or Google Play Store to download the CCCH app for future 
giving. We are continually humbled by the generosity of our CCCH family and 
hope that this tool will be helpful in your stewardship growth!

New Staff Member
We are excited to announce Andrew Derry as CCCH’s new 
Student Ministry Associate, effective Monday, 
February 1. Andrew will work with Minister to Students Kyle 
Alt, focusing specifically on our high school ministry.   
Andrew is a graduate of Western Illinois University where 
he majored in law enforcement. He is also a Police Academy graduate with 
additional experience in security. Andrew has been part of the CCCH family 
his entire life, and has served faithfully for three years as a volunteer in the high 
school ministry where he demonstrated strong leadership and helped grow 
the program. Andrew and his wife, Melanie, are expecting their first child this 
summer.

Grow
Understanding Jesus & His Culture - 
Women’s Study Begins February 17!
Wednesdays, 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m., Chapel
Understand Jesus and the Bible in new and exciting ways during 
this 10-week study. Led by CCCH member Jen Adair, this study 
will weave Jen’s own personal experiences of the Holy Land into 
her teachings, and will also include video clips from the series 
Hebraic Roots & The Messianic Miracles, by Joe Amaral. 
Baby Dedication
Sunday, March 13, 9:00 and 10:45 a.m.
Our next Baby Dedication Sunday is open to all new moms and dads. Parents 
should plan to attend a pre-dedication class between services on Sunday, February 
28. Note: You do not need to be a member of CCCH to dedicate your child.
For more information or to register go to ccch.org/baby-dedication.

Weekend to Remember - Marriage Retreat
April 29 - May 1, Hilton Chicago Oak Brook Hills Resort
Positively change your relationship for a lifetime at this 
romantic weekend getaway. Hear speakers and attend 
workshops designed to strengthen your relationship while 
enjoying time together as a couple. Find out more at
www.FamilyLife.com/Weekend. Contact Family Ministry 
Director Marilyn Bourn at 630-789-2533 before registering to receive a discount code.



Staff
MINISTERIAL
Matthew Rogers,  
    Senior Minister
JK Stevens, 
 Executive Minister
Kyle Alt, 
 Minister of Students
Marilyn Bourn,  
 Family Ministry &    
 Children’s Center Director
Missy Buche,  
 Children’s Minister
Andrew Derry,
 Student Ministry Associate
Amado Lobatos,  
 Minister of Connections &
    Involvement
Robert Locklear, 
 Minister of Worship

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Nancy Brightsman, 
 Office Administrator
Clark Chapman,
    Facilities Manager
Debbie Hale, 
 Registrar 
Heather Mascarello,    
 Communications Director

Elders
Fred McGuire, Chairman  
Cliff Budach 
Ken Cerny
Brian Cronenwett
Vince Marvic             
Oliver Van  
Todd Zastrow            

Sign up at the Welcome Center 
or contact Connections Minister 
Amado Lobatos at alobatos@ccch.
org or 630-323-3456.

Upcoming Events

Connect at CCCH

Hear from Senior Minister 
Matthew Rogers on Sunday, 
February 21 from 12:30 - 2:00 
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. He’ll 
share the vision for CCCH and 
point you toward the next steps 
on your journey. Lunch included! 
Childcare available.
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Wednesdays, February 10 - May 11    
(Easter break, March 23)
7:00 - 9:00 p.m., C-307/309  
DivorceCare is a support group led by 
people who understand what you are going 
through and want to help. You will learn 
how to heal from the deep hurt of divorce 
and discover hope for your future. 

Contact Family Ministry Director 
Marilyn Bourn at 630-789-2533 
with questions.


